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AID IS URGED
FOR LIBRARY

Present Work is Shown As
Worthy of Assistance

(Contributed.)
The Ruffner-Carnegie Library will

ask the Manassas Town Council for
an annual appropriation of two hun-
dred dollars to use in purchasing
books for the use of the general pub-
lic.

The reasons for this request follow:
I. When the library was organized

as the result of a bequest of one thou-
sand dollars which Mr. George C.
Round obtained from Mr. Andrew
Carnegie it was with the understand-
ing that the School Board should fur-
nish a room, and the public should al-
ways have access to the books.

2. The library has now about three
thousand volumes all of standard val-
ue or of current interest and it is also
building up a good collection of ref-
erence books. We feel very strongly
that the public should have more ac-
cess to its very worth-while collection.

3. The library is now open from 9
until.4 o'clock on school days and one
day in the week through the sum-
mer; but, for all the public to have
access to the books, reference mater-
ial and periodicals, it is necessary to
open it at least once or twice a week
at night (the school authoritiek would
agree to proVide heat and light du-
ring those nights).

4. In order to make the library more
accessible to the public, however, by
opening it some at night, it is neces-
sary to have at least a small certain
income to buy new books, else the
public interest could not be kept up.

6. The libray now has a small year-
ly appropriation from the School
Board but this has to be spent alto-
gether for reference material for use
in class work. It has appropriation
also from the Parent-Teacher Asso-
ciation and from two of the three
Woman's Clubs but these appropria-
tions are small and uncertain, and
only help provide for reading mater-
ial for the English classes. A very
small amount of this appropriation is
available for books for the general
public.

6. If the appropriation is given the
Council, if desired, might appoint a
committee to assist in selecting the
books.

7. It would be also understood that

any appropriation given by the town

would in no way decrease the appro-
priation given by the School Board.

That is fixed by the state require-

ments.
. Manassas now has a number of

attractions for home makers: good

highways and train service, paved

streets, water, electricity and gas for

household purposes, but a number of

the people feel very strongly that the

town is large enough to have some

ibrary facilities. While the town

might not feel that it could put up a

building and pay the running year-

ly expenses of at least $1200 to $1500

for even a very small public library,

it could by a small annual appropria-

tion made available for public use our

plan has been used successfully by

the city of Richmond and the John

Marshall High School Library; it

could be used equally well for Ma-

nassas.

CHARLES FRANKLIN WHITMER

Charles Franklin Sugary Whitmer

was born near Broadway in Rocking-

ham County on August 30, 1865. He

moved to Prince William County over

fifty years ago.
March 20, 1890 he married Bertie

Lee Armentrout who died July 8,

1894. Of this union two children sur-

vive, Mrs. Bessie Moore of Manassas

and Mrs. Ola Hutchison of Washing-

ton, D. C.
April 10, 1898 he married Emma

M. Cornwell who died June 10, 1936.

Of this union three children survive,

Mrs. Beulah Hauserman of Pomon-

key, Md, Gilbert I. Whitmer of Bal-

timore, Md. and Guy C. Whitmer of

Manassas, Va.
He is also survived by four sisters,

Mrs. Mary Dove, Bergton, Va.; 
Mrs.

Susan May, Nokeaville, Va.; Mrs.

Sarah Van Geuder of Capitol 
Heights,

Md.; and Mrs. Angie Runaldue of 
Ma-

nassas; two brothers, Wm. Whitmer

of Clifton, Va. and Riley 
Whitmer of

Manassas Va. and four grand chil-

dren, Vernon, Thelma, Alvin and 
Gar-

land Moore.
Mr. Whitmer was a member of

Woodbine Baptist Church and Bull

Run Council, No. 15, Order Frater-

nal Americans.

DAIRY CATTLE BREED-
ING MEETING

It is hoped that all dairymen and
farmers interested in breeding up
their herds will attend the meeting at
the Manassas Poet Office from 10:00
a.m. to 12:30 p.m., Thursday, Decem-
ber 2. Dr. E. E. Heizer of Ohio State
University and Mr. Allen N. Crissey,
Fieldman for the Holstein-Friesian
Association of America, will be pre-
sent to handle the subject of dairy
cattle breeding.

FEDERAL FUNDS
FOR OUR SCHOOLS

State Budget Is Held In Abey-
ance

An elaborate expansion of voca-
tional education in Virginia will be
gained through the allocation of new
federal funds to the State, Dr. Sidney
B. Hall, Superintendent of Public In-
struction, announced. The federal
funds allocated to Virginia will total
$142,269 for July 1 to December 31,
the first six months of the federal
fiscal year. Dr. Hall said a similar
allocation would be more after Janu-
ary 1 for the last six months of the
federal fiscal year.

The allotment is part of the $12,-
000,000 George-Deen Act passed by
Congress in June, 1936, and must be
matched by the State on a basis of
50 cents on a dollar. At this rate the
total allocation will be $213,403 above
the allotment made yearly under the
older Smith-Hughes Act for the voca-
tional education program, Dr. Hall,
said. The State Department of Edu-
cation has made plans for the use of
the funds but the budget will be held
in abeyance, Dr. Hall said, pending
the actual allocation of the George-

Deen funds.
Meetings will be held in Williams-

burg on Dec. 7, Charlottesville on Dec.
9 and Wytheville on Dec. 11 so that
superintendents can re-check section-
al vocational needs for the winter
under the four parts of the expanded
program included in the budget, Dr.
Hall explained.

According to the superintendent,
the four divisions .01. the expanded
program are vocational agriculture,
vocational economics, trade and in-
dustrial training and teaching distri-
butive occupations such as salesman-
ship. Tentatively, in the trade and
industrial classes, the vocational
classes for police and firemen will be

greatly enlarged. Eighty new schools

will be included in the home econom-

ics classes, making a total of 200.
Agriculture will be taught in over 200
schools, under the enlarged program,

and agriculture classes will include

training in other vocations other than

that of farming for the benefit of
unschooled rural residents, who wish

to learn some other trade.

TENTATIVE ALLOCATION OF
PRIMARY ROAD FUND
JULY 1, 1938 TO JUNE 30, 1939

Culpeper District, Regular Federal
Aid: Route 7, Fairfax county, Falls
Church-Leesburg, $116,599.90; Route
211, Fairfax county, Fairfax By-pass-
West, $250,000.00; Route 260, Fluvan-
na and Louisa counties, Zion Cross
Roads-East, $160,000.00.
Secondary Federal Aid: Route 28,

Prince William county, Manassas-
Centreville, $21,085.72.

Convict Camps: Route 3, Rappahan-

nock county, Woodville-East, $160,-
000.00; Route 230, Madison county,
Int. Route 29-(Madison)-Greene Co.
Line, $120,000.00; Route 231, Alber-
merle county, Gordonsville-Cismont,
$80,000.00; Route 234 Loudoun county,
Wheatland-North and South, $40,000.-

00; Route 234, Prince William county,

Lake Jackson-Dumfries, $80,000.00.

State Funds: Route 3, Culpeper
county, Lignum-Stevensburg, $40,000.-

00; Route 28, Prince William and

Fairfax counties, Manassas-Centre-

ville, $44,057.26; Route 230 Albemarle

county, Route 29-Batesville, $40,800.-

00.

BUFFET SUPPER

Mrs. Jack Leacbman entertained

at a Buffet Supper at the Prince Wil-

liam Hotel on Saturday evening for

some friends from Washington.

Among the Manassas people who were

Invited to meet the guests were Col.

and Mrs. B. L Jacobson, Mr. and Mrs.

John Hjmson, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Did-

lake, Rev. and Mrs. A. Stuart Gibson,

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Briscoe, Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Smith, Mr. and Mrs.

Howard Jamison, Miss Margaret

Lynch, Miss Eleanor Gibson and Mr.

E. R. Conner.

SUBSCRIPTION $1.56-A YUJI

THE MODERN "LIBERAL"
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PICKPOCKETS
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SYMPHONY GROUP ELIZABEll JACKSON LARKIN
TO TOUR NORTH AMERICA

Mrs. Elizabeth Jackson Larkin, age
75, widow of the late Charles M. Lar-The National Symphony Orchestra

of Washington, D. C. Dr. Hans Kind 
nassas on Monday, Nov. 22, after a

kin, died at her late residence in Ma--
ler, conductor, will pack bag and bag-
gage this week for its first extended 

very brief illness.

tour of the 1937-38 season that will
take the symphony as far north as
Ottawa, Canada. The schedule calls
for 13 concerts ha 11 cities during the
12 day period between Nov. 28 and
December 9.

The orchestra will travel in its own
special cars over a route planned in
advance last week by C. C. Cappel,

Philharmonic - Symphony Orchestras.
Lord Tweedamuir, Governor - General
of Canada, and Lady Tweedamuir,
Norman Armour, United States Min-
ister to Canada, and Mrs. Armour
will attend the concert in Ottawa.

The tour begins on Sunday, Nov. 28,
when the orchestra plays the first in
a series of three concerts to be given
at Sweet Briar College, Sweet Briar,
Va., during the season. On Nov. 29
there will be a student concert and an
evening program at Rutgers Univer-
sity, New Brunswick, N. J. In the
latter Ethel Bartlett and Rae Robert-
son, English due-pianists, will appear
as soloists in the Mozart Concerts in
"Flat and Saint-Saens" "Carnival of
Animals." Other dates on the tour in-
clude Dec. 1, Utica, N. Y.; Dec. 2,
Hamilton, Canada; Dec. 3, Toronto;

She was born March 15, 1862, the
daughter of Lucian A. and Sarah Jane
Norvell Larkin. Much of her life was
spent as a school teacher. Both in her
teaching work and in her labors as
a member of the Episcopal Church
and in her patriotic duties as a mem-
ber of the U. D. C., she was an ardent
enthusiast and greatly beloved and re-

many people with
i

manager of the National Symphony, 
spected by the
whom she came n contact.who will personally supervise the

musical organization's trip. The touri The deceased is survived by one
includes appearances at four we11- alstteMrs. Maude Ashfoed and one
known institutions of higher learning, brother, Mr. Norvell Larkin, both of
a concert in time-honored Massey Hall Manassas.

in Toronto, long a center of Canadian The funeral took place yesterday
musical activity, in the Bushnell Mem- afternoon at Trinity Episcopal Church
orial Auditorium, Hartford, Conn., at 3:00, Rev. A. S. Gibson officiating.
for the third year on a series The pallbeara rs were all nephews of
that also schedules concerts 4a the the deceased, namely, Messrs. Peyton,
Boston, Philadelphia, and New York Lucian, William, Marvell, George and

Charles Larkin.

The Children of the Confederacy
will meet at the home of Mrs. Dennis
Baker on Monday, Nov. 29th, at 3:30
p.m.

Dec. 4, Ottawa; Dec. 5, Springfield,
Mass.; Dec. 6, Wellesley College, Wel-
lesley, Mass., Dec. 7, Dartmouth Col-
lege, Hanover, N. H.; Dec. 8, Hart-
ford, Conn., two concerts; Dec. 9,
New Bedford, Mass.
The basis program for the tour will

consist of the Toccata by Prescobaldi,
Techaikowsky's Fourth Symphony,
Sibelius' tone-poem, "En Saga," and
the brilliant "Capriccio Espagnol".
Music of Wagner, Strauss, Moussorg-
sky and Humperdinck will also be
heard in several programs.

Confederate Solider Describes Horrors
of Conflict in Letter to Aunt

Near Centreville, Fairfax Co., Va.
Friday, August 2nd, 1861.

Dear Aunt:

According to promise, I take this
opportunity to write you a few lines.
I am now in camp near the above
named place, and have been ever since
last Sunday—at which time our regi-
ment marched here from within one
mile of the great and ever memorable
battlefield of the 21st inst. I have
thus far been spared from the bullets
of the enemy, though subject to their
fire in both fights.

I left Culpeper C. H. on the 26th
day of June, arrived in camp at a
place called Wigfall some two miles
from Manassas; stayed there six or
seven days then marched with the re-
giment (which is called the 7th Va.
Regiment) to a place called Occoquan
—a distance of 18 miles. We remain-
ed there a week and returned. In
some five or seven days after our re-
turn we were ordered out to meet the
enemy, a distance of about two miles,
where we camped on the ground, and
many of us without blankets! On the
next day, which was Thursday, the
18th, we marched some three or four
miles in a different direction where
we met the severest volley of mus-
ketry from the enemy (who were

!some 300 yards upon the hill hidden
entirely from our view) that you can
conceive of. As luck would have it,
not many of our regiment got killed
or wounded, but many of the enemy
were slain.

It was really a sight to find the
blankets, oil cloths and many other
things scattered over the field after
their defeat.
You may think it strange, but

many of our men went upon the field
the next morning and got off the dead
bodies of the Yankees money, cards,
likenesses and many other little no-
tions. Many things, no doubt, that
had been stolen from private citi-
zens upon their route from Washing-
ton to the field.
We then stayed in our tenches for

two days and nights waiting for them
to return, but they did not return.
They brought up a flag of truce for
"permission to bury their dead." In-
stead of acting honorably, they left

the dead and wounded and went some
two miles higher up the run, where
they threw up a most tremendous
breastwork against us. We took upl

the wounded and had them cared for, '

and believe Gen. Beauregard had the
dead buried.

(See LETTER, page 7.)

DELEGATE MILLER TO ADDRESS
THE IZAAK WALTON LEAGUE

The next regular meeting of the
Falls Church Chapter of the Izaak
Walton League will be held Wednes-
day, Dec. 1st at 8:00 p.m., in the
Masonic Hall, Bank Bldg., East Falls
Church.

The honored guest and speaker of
the evening will be the Honorable
Francis Picking Miller, President of
the Fairfax Chamber of Commerce,
and Delegate (Elect) to the Virginia
Assembly. Delegate Miller is thorough-

4-H OBJECTIVES

FARM PROGRAM
RESTORES SOIL

To Encourage Soil - Building
Crops

To put into practice the 1938 far.
program, which it is hoped will fur-
ther stabilize agriculture and raise
the farmers' income as well as save
wasting soil, there are only three
points each individual farmer needs

ly familiar with the conservation to know about the program on hit;
problems confronting Northern Vir- own farm-
ginia and is alive to the necessity for The first is that a single total pay-
prompt action to save, and build up ment, representing the amount that a
our game supply, farmer can earn, will be calculated at
The public is cordially invited to the beginning of the year. He will

this meeting, know just what he has to do to earn
10-4111---- this payment. In general, to earn the

payment he will need to bring his
farming in line with approved good
farming methods. The 1938 programARE OUTLINED will measure this good farming by

Officers Elected For
Year

On November 18, 1937 at 1:30 p.m.,
the 4-H country council was held in
the Manassas School house. The
meeting was opened by singing the
4-H trail.

The new officers were elected, they
are as follows:

President, Margaret Blackmore;
First Vice-President, Dorothy Browne;
Second Vice-President, Pearl Hope
Shepherd; Secretary and Treasurer,
Margaret Haislip; Reporter, Frances
Hale; Song Leader, Jean Akers; Re-
creation Leader, Ardean Clark.
The following goals were set up for

the coming year.
I. Make each club a standard club

(to be a standard club it is necessary
to meet the following requirements.)

1. Hold 12 meetings.
2. Have 2 leaders (all clubs having

15 or more members).
3. Make written plan of work at

beginning of year.
4. Program themes for/entirt yAr

be made at the beginning of year.
5. Each member complete each

prayer. (Have records checked month-
ly)

6. Each member take part on the
program once during year.

7. Attendance at club meeting must
average not less than 85 per cent
(Clubs may have associate rolls.)

8. There must be not less than 75
per cent of members at county
achievement Program.

9. Have 50 per cent of officers at-
tend county council meeting.

10. Hold one special program for
visitors.

11. Enter contests for which mem-
bers are eligible.

12. Hold at least one social during
the year.

13. Each club complete a community
project.

14. Each club contributing song
and yell for Contest Day.

II. Send representatives to State
and District Short Course age per-
mitting.

III. Learn Songs. Follow the
gleam, Tiritomba, Rosa, Let US Be
Dancing, Your Leaf Clover.
IV. Hold County Son Contest.
V. Take part in Contest Day, help

provide float for Dairy Festival, take
part in Achievement Program.
VI. Conduct tour of inspection to

project of members.
VII. Inform the public about the

4-H program through exhibits, speci-

al meetings and local Achievement

Day.
VIII Hold training meeting for

recreation, song, hobbies and per-

sonality development in January.
At 4 o'clock the meeting adjourned

to meet again in 1938.

The regular meeting of the Manas-

sas Chapter, U. D. C., will be held at

the home of Mrs. Hebe Jackson on
Wednesday, Dec. 1, at 2:30 p.m. Mrs.
Giddings, Mrs. Luther Alpaugh and

Miss Florence Lion will be assistant

hostesses.

SPECIAL NOTICE
The County Engineer opened the

span over Broad Run at Milford Mills
at 6:00 P. M. yesterday.

establishing two "goals" for each
farm—and these two goals are the

Coming I two points each farmer must know.
In the second place, then, he needs

to know his farm's total soil-depleting
crop goal or the number of acres of
soil-depleting crops that may be har-
vested in 1938. This represents the
individual farmer's share of a nation-
al goal of soil-depleting crops. The
national goal is the acreage that it is
calculated will produce an abundance
of farm products, but not so large it
will bring surpluses and low prices
and losses to farmers.

Third, in addition to the soil-deplet-
ing crop goal, each farmer will have a
soil-building goal established for his
farm. This soil-building goal repre-
sents a total of soil building and con-
serving practices to be carried out on
the farm.

The farmer will be able to use many
of the same practices as were listed
in the soil-conserving and building
practices for 1937, but they will be
counted on an acreage basis toward
achieving this goal and not at any
specified ente!of-laayinent,

If be/reaches this soil-building goal,
and if he does not exceed his deplet-
ing crop acreage goal, he will have
met the conditions of the program
and will be entitled to the full pay-
ment calculated for his farm, less the
local costs of administration.

If a farmer has more acres in soil-
depleting crops than his soil-deplet-
ing crop acreage goal calls for, his
total payment will be reduced. Also, if
he is short on his soil-building goal, he
will receive a smaller payment than
the full payment calculated at the
beginning of the year for his farm.

CHRISTMAS DANCE PLANNED
BY MANASSAS WOMAN'S CLUB

The ladies of the Manassas Wom-
an's Club have made plans for the
annual Christmas dance sponsored
each year for the younger group as
a special holiday dance, to be held
the evening of Wednesday, December
29th, in the Manassas High Gym-
nasium. Mrs. Allison Hooff, general
chairman, has named the following
ladies on various committees to aid
her in making this dance a success.

Reception of officers, Mrs. William
Lloyd, president of the Club; Mrs.
Haydon, Mrs. Cyril-Wade Dalton, and
Charles C. Lynn, Mrs. Richard C.
Mrs. John Barrett.
Music committee, Mrs. Cyril-Wade

Dalton and Mrs. Lewis Carper.
Floor and Decorating Committee:

Mrs. Charles C. Lynn, Mrs. Richard
C. Lynn, Mrs. Dudley Martin, Mrs.
Paul Arrington, Mrs. Richard C. Hay-
don, Mrs. Vivian V. Gillum, Mrs.
Edgar Parrish, Mrs. Charles C. Lynn,
Mrs. Charles B. Linton.

Invitation and Publicity, Mrs. Wil-

liam F. Cocke, Miss Margaret Lynch,

Mrs. Paul Cooksey, Mrs. Dennis

Baker.
A delightful orchestra has bees

selected and everything will be done

to make the dance a festive evening

for everyone.

The Ladies of the Baptist Church

of Haymarket will give an Oyster

and Turkey Supper at the Pariah

Hall in Haymarket beginning at 4 p.-

m., Friday, Dec. 3rd, 1937

All merchants in the Town of Manassas or its suburbs

who are interested in repeating the Christmas ticket draw-

ing (each merchant giving customers one ticket for each

$1.00 purchase) again this year please attend an organiza-

tion meeting, Monday afternoon, November 29, at 3:00 p.m.

In Manassas Town Hall.
GEORGE F. COCKE
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LEGAL NOTICES
COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF

VALUABLE FARM

Under and by virtue of a decree

entered- October 21, at the October

1936 term of the Circuit Court of

Prince William Coetty, in the cause

of
Lucy D. Washington, as executrix of

the will of M. M. Washington, de-

ceased, and in her two right,

COMPLAINANT,
V.
Illeorge Bunton Washington, and myr-

tle Washington, his wife, ,Estelle G.

Pavidge, and William Davidge, her

hosband, C. A. Sinclair, Ttrustee, The

People National. Bank of Mantissas,

Virginia; a. ronperation,

RESPONDENTS. •
the undersigned,were appointed corn-

miesioners and authorized to make

sale of the following described real

*state owned. jointly by the estate of

M. M. Washington, deceased, and

Lacy D. Washington: A tract of land

known locally as the "Grove Tract,"

*ordaining 276 2-5 acres, more or less,

lying and being at or near the village

of Greenwich, in Brentsville Magis-

terial District, Prince William County,

en both sides of Route No. 211 and

eking Broad Run.
In pursuance thereof, the under-

signed commissioners will offer said

land for sale by way of public auc-

tion at the intersection of Battle ard

Center Streets, in front of The Teo-

-94e4..Natie11 Bank of Manassas, Vir-

ginia, in the mnty and state afore-

said on
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 1937

at about noon of that day, on the

hollowing terms, lo-wit: one-third

sash, the balance in two equal notes

payable in one and two years respec-

tively, with interest on the deferred

payments from day of sale, with the

sight of the purchaser to anticipate

lobe deferred payments.

This farm is desirably located and

in a very desirable portion of the

"minty, on said Route No. 211, it is

fertile land, has two dwellings—one

'mansion house, with all necessary

and desirable outbuildings, and one

tenant dwelling with outbuildings—

and will make a fine country estate.

T. E. DIDLAKE

THOS. H. LION
C. A. SINCLAIR.

(Commissioners of Sale.)

J. P. KERLIN, Auctioneer.

This is to certify that bond has beenl

exeeuted as required by said, decree,

by Thos. H. Lion, one of the commis-

aieners of sale.
GEO. G. TYLER,

Clerk.

24-5-c

PUBLIC SALE OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

Under and by virtue of a decree of

the Circuit Court of Prince William

County, Virginia, entered on the 22nd

day of October, 1937, in the suit of

W. R. Gossum v. Edward Lee Lands-

down et als therein pending, the Un-

dersigned special commissioners of

sale therein appointed, will proceed to

sell at public auction to the highest

bidder on
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 1937

at Eleven O'clock A. M.

in front of the court house in the

Town of Manassas, aforesaid county,

all that certain tract or parcel of land,

lying and being situate in Gainesville

District, aforesaid county and State,

on the northerly side of the Carolina

load, adjoining Robe•rt George and

Vermillion, and containing fifty-three

acres, more or less. Terms of sale:

One-half cash day of sale and one-

half in twelve months, the purchaser

executing interest bearing note the

day of sale for the deferred payment,

and title to be retained until the pur-

chase price is paid in full.
Commissioners of Sale.

C. LACEY COMPTON,

T. E. DIDLAKE,
H. THORNTON DAVIES,

J. JENKYN DAVIES

1, Geo. G. Tyler, Clerk of the afore-

said circuit court, do hereby certify

that bond, with approved security, has

been executed as provided by said

decree of sale.

25-5

GEO. G. TYLER,

Clerk as aforesaid.

PUBLIC SALE OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

Under and by virtue of a decree of

the Circuit Court of Prince William

County, Virginia, entered on the 22nd

day of October, 1937, in the suit of

Maude M. Waters etc et al v. Ruth

M. Yarborough et al therein pending,

the undersigned special commission-

ers of Fmk therein appointed, will pro-

ceed to sell at public auction to the

highest bidder on

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 1937,

at ELEVEN O'CLOCK A. M.

in front of the court house in the

Town of Manassas, aforesaid county,

A DM ISTRATRIX'S NOTICE
--

The undersigned having qualified
as administrator of B. I. Rinker, all
petsons indebted to the estate are
hereby requested to make payment
of said accounts within 30 days after
this publication, and persons to
whom the said estate is indebted arc
hereby requested to file statement
of such indebtedness properly certi-
fied with the undersigned within 30
days of this notice.-

MRS. B. I. RINKE'R,

Administratrix,
Estate of B. I. Rinker.

28-4-x

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

The undersigned having qualified as

Administrator of Joseph N. Muddi-
inan, all persons indebted to the estate
are hereby requested to make pay-

Inent of said accounts within 30 days

biter this publication, and all persons
to whom the said estate 'is indebted

are hereby requested to file statement
of such indebtedness, properly certifi-

ed, with the undersigned within 30

days after publication of this notice.

AUBREY A. MUDDIMAN,
Administrator.

Estate of Joseph N. Muddiman.

27-4

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

The undersigned has qualified as

administrator of the personal estate

'if the late Julia Frances Fair. Per-

gons owing the estate are request.

:d to settle promatly. Persons to

whom the estate is indebted will pre-

'vela itemized, receipted accounts.

C. A. SINCLAIR,
Administrator.

29-2

INDEPENDENT HILL
Miss Annabel! Merrill of Bennings,

D. C., called on friends here Saturejork

afternoon. Miss Annabell is teaching

again this year at the Teachers Col-

lege in Fredericksburg, Va.

Mrs. Lillian Price and daughter,

Evelyn, Mr. and Mrs. John M. Oleyar,

Jr., and wife, of Washington, D. C.,

were woek-end callers at Mr. and Mrs.

John M. Oleyar's home.

Mrs. John M. Ofeyar spent Monday

with Mrs. John Carter at her home

in Dumfries, Va.

Miss Marie Wood who had her

tonsils removed, is getting along nice-

ly and will soon be out again.

Mr. A. F. Woodyard who is still

in the hosptial continues very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith and family of

Washington, D. C., spent the week-

end with Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tuttle at

their country home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Peglow and

family of I:orton, Va., called on Mr.

and Mrs. Ray Wood Sunday.
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Plan Those Christmas Cards Now

rnerrti

3ristmas

i
Calur"ii. 

zS

CHRISTMAS is close enough now
for you to be giving thought to

your Christmas cards—particularly
If you want this year's cards to have
the intimate, perrmnal quality which
our own favorite photographs can

b. give therm
And, as an active photographer,
:n' should you entertain any other

ICea? Consider the difference, to
y.:ur friends, between a formal
stereotyped card and a personal one
bearing a pleasing winter photo-
graph of the family, the house, or
at no other near and dear reminder
—and your own individual message.

Inevitably your file of picturee
"ill contain an appropriate nega-
tive. Or, if you have one that nearly
hut not quite fits, there Is still time
Se Improve the Wee Ins new pieluse.
And if you do not do your own devel-
oping and printing, the More that
does It for you can also make your
Christmas carde Inexpensively.
The range of Christmas card pos-

No ready-made Christmas card
can match the Individual, per-
sonal quality of a card that uses

One of your own pictures.

sibilities Is broad—an appealing

scenic view, a fireside picture of
the family grnie, the youngsters
playing In the snow or h 'side last
year's Christmas tree- -ledeed, any-
thing personal that F este the
holiday season.

If you wish, you can have several
types of cards. For instance, for
friends who are especially fond of •
your children, you could pose your
small daughter at a table, writing,
with a holly wreath at a window
beside) her. Prints of proper site
could be gummed at the upper edge.'
inside a f tided correspondence card ,
and on the opposite side, in the
child's n writing, could appear
the mesaage, "Ilte^ry Christmas
from (her name), also Mamma and
Papa."
You might even use humor. For

example, the front leaf of a folded
card might bear the note: "No
Christmas card from the (siidli
name) this year." Inside could be a
photograph of the front door, with
a large sign hanging from the door-
knob:

OUT

THROWING

SNOWBALLS

John van Guild's%
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MARK EVERY GRAVE

Marble and Granite Memorials

M. J. HOTTLE
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

Phone No. 75-F-11

GT THE CHEAPER AS., \A!Ei.
AS THE BEST INSURANCE

,./& /if
r,tie

en
WATER.F ORD , VIP.G1N'

•

A

AS SE TN Olrf 11 $750,000.00
A mutual co mpanti controlled and operated

by and for its policy holders.

• CHAILTEKED IN 1849 •

D. E. EARHART, Agent for
Prince William County

NOKESVILLE Virginia

et, 41111111"... .
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or less, known as the Powell

tract, on the Buckhall-Davis Ford

Road, adjoining Evans and others.

(2) Containing 10 acres, 22 poles,

more or less, near Manassas, and

adjoining Dodge, Bradfield and

others.
(3) Containing 184 acres, more

or lens, lying on Bull Run, and
adjoining Blume, Brooks, Evans

and others.
Terms of sale: One-half cash day

of _sale, and one-half in twelve

!months, the respective purchasers ex-
ecuting interest bearing notes the

Ida), of sale for their respective de-

ferred payment, and title to be re-

tained to the respective tracts until

ithe respective purchase price is paid

in full.
II, THORNTON DAVIES,
J. JENKYN DAVIES

4, Geo. G. ryler, Clerk of the aft-

joresaid Circuit Court, do hereby cert-
ify tent bond, with approved Mecurity,
has been executed as provided by
said decree of sale.

GEO. C.' TYLER,
Clerk as aforesaid.

,25-5
 ---eseteass--

VIRGINIA: IN THE CLERK'S OF-

FICE OF THE CIRCUIT COURT

OF PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY

the 9th day of November, 1937.

S. E. DAVIS,
Complainant,
v. IN CHANCERY.

ARCHIE R. MILSTEAD, Adm'r., w.

w. a., and in his own right, et al, De-

fendants.
The object of the above styled suit

is to settle the administration account

of Archie It. Milstead and state all

debts and liabilities of Lennie L.

Davis, deceased, in the order of their

priorities, the amount and value of

Peal estate of which Lennie L. Davis

.lied seized and possessed; to appoint

a guardian ad litem for any infant

lefendants and heirs at law of said

Lennie L. Davis, and for general re-

lief, and it appearing by affidavit duly

filed that Mary Hannah Davis, Maggie

M. Green, John Smallwood, George

Smallwood, Mrs. George Smallwood,

Pearl C. Meline, and William Meline,

,f the above named defendants, are

-tot residents of the State of Virginia,

it is therefore ordered that the said

Mary Hannah Davis, Maggie M.

Green, John Smallwood, George

Smallwood, Mrs. George Smallwod,

Pearl C. Meline and William Meline do

Appear within ten days after due pub-

ication of this order in the Clerk's

Office of our said Circuit Court, and

lo what is necessary to protect their

nterests. And it is further ordered

hit this orter be published once a

veek for four consecutive weeks in

he Manassas Journal, a newspaper

minted and circulated in the county

Ind state aforesaid. And it is further

wdered that a copy of this order bt

posted at the fro it door of the court-

louse of Prince William County, on or

before the next succeeding rule days,

and that another copy of this order

te mailed to each of the defendants

_o the post office addresses given in

-.mid affidavit by prepaid United

States Registered mad.

GEO. G. TYLER Clerk.

A True Copy:

- GEO. G. TYLER Clerk.

LION and OWENS, p.q.

27-4
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VI 11G !NIA: IN THE CLERK'S OF-

FICE OF THE CIRCUIT COURT

OF PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY

IN VACATION. THIS 10th day of

I November. 1937.

;CORA LOUISE DOMDERA,

v. IN CHANCERY.

; DE1 MAP. R. DOMDERA.

; The object of the ab•we styled suit

,is that the complainant may obtain

smdivorce from the bonds of matri-

mony from the defendent, which was

created by the marring,. of complain-

ant and defendant on the 24th day of

'July, 1930, in the City of Washington,

D. C., and to resume her maiden name,

Cora Louise Merchant, upon the

'grounds of abandonment and cruelty.

And it appearing by affidavit filed ac-

cording to law that the above named

'defendant, is not a resident of the

State of Virginia; it is therefore

ordered that Delmar R. Domdera do

appear within ten days after due pub-

lication of this order, in the Clerk's

Office of our said Circuit Court, and

do what is necessary to protect his

interests. And it is further ordered

that this order be published once a

week for four successive weeks in a

newspaper, The Manassas 'Journal,

published and circulating in the coun-

ty of Prince William Virginia. And it

is further ordered that a copy of this

order be posted at the 'front door of

the courthouse of Prince William on

or before the next succeeding rule

day, and that it is further ordered

that a copy of this order be mailed

to the said defendant, to the post

office address given in said affidavit.

by United States Mail, Registered and
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COMMISSIONER'S SALE

OF VALUABLE PROPERTY

Under and by virtue of a decree en-

ter..d at the October term, 1937, of
the Circuit Court, in the Chancery
cause of H. M5 Daniel's Executor v.
ternest Reid, et al, the undersigaet'
commissioners thereby appointed will
make sale of a certain tract and par-
et•I of land lying and being situate
ie Dumfries and Occoquan Magisteri-
al Districts, Prince William County.
State of Virginia:

First: A tract of land of 101
acres, more less, being a timber
tract;
Second: A certain lot of 7-12 of
an acre, and
Third: One and tate-half (1 1-2)
acres, all located in Dumfries Dis- •
trict; on one of said lots is locat-
ed a 'very commodious

.. and .
'Fourth; Twenty-two and one-half.

T22 1-2) acres, in Occoquan Mag-
isterial District, state and county

aforesaid, on
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 1937

, At or about Noon of that day.

in front of the Peoples National Bank

bedding, in the town of Manassas

Virginia.

Terms of Sale: One-third cash, the

residue in two equal, annual pay-

ments, with interest on the deferred

payments from date of sale, evidenc-

ed by purchasers homestead waiving

notes, and title to be reserved until

the whole of the purchase money

shall be paid.
The above tracts and parcels of

li•nd will be sold in the order above

mentioned, until' enough has been

realized to pay the debts reported in
C. A. Sinclair's (Master Commission-

er) report, dated September .44, 1937.

THOS. H. LION

H. THORNTON DAVIES

Commissioners of Sale.

1. P. KERLIN, Auctioneer.

This is to certify that bond has beer.

xecuted, as required by above men-

toned decree, in the penalty of $3,000.-

00, with surety approved by me, by

Thos. H. Lion.
GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
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COMMISSIONERS' SALE

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY

Under and by virtue of two decrees
of April 1, 1935 and October 13, 1937,
entered in the cause of Thos. H. Lion,

Trustees, v. Swavely School, Inc., by
the Circuit Court of Prince Wiliam

County, Virginia, the undersigned

ommissionera, who were thereby

arpointed for that purpose, to make

ale of certain real estate in the bit

..nd proceedings mentioned, it beim

that certain parcel of land lying ant

being situate partly without and part-

y within the corporate limits of tie

town of Manassas, adjoining the land

of C. E. Nicol and others, and being

all the land of which J. R. Tillett die(

teized and possessed on the west aid

if Fairview Avenue, save and excep

ring therefrom the northeastern por-

'on thereof fronting said avenue, be-

ing a parcel 330 feet wide and extend-

ing back between parellel lines 38i.

feet, including the late residence and

outbuildings of the said J. R. Tillett,

will offer for sale at pubic auction in

front of The Peoples National Bank,

in the Town of Manassas, county and

state aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1937

at about noon of that day.

This land borders along the west

side of Fairview Avenue for a con-

siderable distance, along the county

road, cannecting Fairview Avenue and

Main sateen containing about 20 ace's,

more or less, and being the plot of

ground on which was located the ball

field of Swavely School. This land

lies favorably for subdivision, is well

drained and there is no waste land

on it.

Terms of Sac: Cash sufficient to

pay the unpaid taxes due the county

and town aforesaid, principal and in-

terest on Three Thousand Dollars

($3,000.00). with interest from Oct-

ober 1, 1930, the residue upon a cred-

it of nine and eighteen months in

equal payments, title to said property

to be retained until the purchase

money has been paid.

IZOB'T A. HUTCHISON,
THOS. H. LION,

Commissioners.

J. P. KERLIN, Auctioneer.

This is to certify that bond has

been executed as required by the de-

cree of April 1, 1935, by Thos. H.

Lion, with approved security.

I Given under my hand this 19th day

, of November, 1937.
GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.

28-4

prepaid. 11111 EASY TO BE MISTAKEN ABOUT

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk. STOMACH TROUBLE
A True ropy: stennahur Sfferers should learn how sitfamo

' GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk. 
LOVA TA !MET% curb the diet ryes an!
papisof ULCERS.GAS. ACID I N DIGESTION

All those certan tracts of land. .lying LION, p.q. 
asisaiss. heartburn, r.onetipabort, ere , doe t/

and being situate in Manassas Dis- 27-4 ill eiliser(nTaNeTec;ti! F R E T

trict, aforesaid county and State, de- !   
step to happy qtornseh rnuttnrt. Nn enat

ablisatiamt it 4 tof FM ;pg.% of u da • •

scribed as follows: PRIN('E WILLIAM PHARMACY

: (I) CsiaSsinias 111% sass. Maw I Join The Red Cross! 1814c
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THE
WORLD
AROUND U

By
0. J. Schuster

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT, in his
radio address to the people of the
Waited States last Sunday night, geld:
"During this corning week we are
gging to strive to get the facts re-
garding unemployment in this
country. We are going to hold the
nirror up to ourselves and try to get,
not only a true and honest reflection
of our present unemployment condi-
tion, but facts which will help us to
plan constructructively for the fu-
ture."
IF THAT IS NOT DEMOCRACY in

actual practice, what is? Democracy
is not a mere name or partly label.

It is an attitude of mind, a practical

procedure based on full faith in the

people as a whole. Such genuinely

democratic procedure is constantly

practiced by the present national ad-

rainistration. This questionaire on

unemployment is but one of many vit-

al probleres the Presigent and his

cabinet heads have subittitIed to the

people in a nation-wide referendum.

Thus the administration again proves

that it possesses the spirit of democr-

acy and does not merely wear its

label.
IT IS THE AUTOCRAT, not the

genuine democrat, who fears facts and

resents them; insists that they do not

apply to him or his community. He

may call -himself a democrat and re-

gularly vote the democratic ticket, but

he is none the less a dictator by na-

ture, undemocratic in practice. If

permitted he would smash the mirror

held before him and in which, if he

possesses democratic toleraneey he

may see the realities regarding him-

self and his community—the realities

regarding local, state, and national

governments; the local problems per-

taining to business, health, education,

public welfare, social life, etc—and

use the facts thus presented "to plan

constructively for the future," as the

administration- does. The autocrat

lacks that decent respect for op-

inions that run counter to his own

that alone would entitle his own views

to a decent respect.

GENUINE DEMOCRACY is on the

march in this country. Its genuine

nature is personified by the President

and cabinet members. They constant-

ly encourage free, frank, full, open

discussion. They are not frightened

by adverse criticism. Their faith in

the ability of truth to make its own

way in the open market cannot be

shaken. They do not pretend that the

adverse views do not apply to them or

the activities in which they are en-

gaged. They welcome alljacts, know-

ing that whether those (acts are for

or against them they will help them

"to plan constructively for the fu-

ture."
THAT DEMOCRATIC SPIRIT is

also manifested by our elected local

public servants, the County Board. At

least in its action it has always mani-

fested that attitude whenever this

writer has appeared before it to offer

criticism of existing conditions in the

county. The adverse views have not

been resented or regarded as person-

al criticism. The criticism was intend-

ed to be a cooperative, helpful effort

for the common welfare, and it was

so received by the board. That is

democracy in actual practice. And

only as the same genuinely democr
a-

tic procedure prevails in dealing 
with

education, with public health, and with

all other public interests will a 
public

office be a public trust. Only where

such procedure does prevail can 
there

he "government of the people, 
by the

people, and for the people."

THRILLS GALORE IN NEWEST

OF GREY PICTURES

A new Zane Grey outdoor romance

which lives up to all the high stand-

ards set for this type of motion pic-

ture entertainment by the Grey stories

with Larry Crabbe in the key role,

same to the Pitts' Theatre on Dec. 1

is "Forlorn River," an action-packed

*Wry of the old West.

A highlight of the fast-moving and

well-told story is the splendid photo-

graphy of several thousand head of

wild range horses who play an im-

portant part in the plot. The horses

used for these scenes are the

laws" of of the Idaho and New Wile*

plains who have been running wild

Jar many years and are notoriously

maniere shy.
"Forlorn River" puts Crabbe in his

funoue role as "Nevada" again, with

ilyd Saylor as his inseparable saddle-

sate, the ever hungry "Weary"

Pierce. After frustrating a bank

held-up planned by Harvey Stephens

toad his band, but getting themselves

II wrong with the sheriff for it, t
he

Iwo become involved in a plot hatch-

ed by Stephens to steal several thou-

sand horses consigned for the army

ammeeall eeryisa
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Handicapped by suspicion on the
part of the range boss and a desire
or revenge on the tart of Stephens,
Crabbe and Saylor succeed in smash-
ing the plot and undoing Stephens. A
tender romance between June Martel
and John Patterson adds to the en-
tertainment of the story.

Walrus-mustachioed Chester Con-
klin, famous funnyman of the Mack
Sennett days and Charlie Chaplin's
partner in the latter's early film en-
deavors, supplies most of the comedy
as • sheriff with peculiar notions as
to how justice is to be administered.

Letter
(continued from page 11

On Saturday we were ordered out
of our trenches and marched two
miles where we rested until Sunday
morning when we marched ten miles
and a half to meet the enemy again.
The battle commenced before seven iii
the morning and lasted until late in
the evening. Our regiment got upon
the field about three in the afternoon
at which time the enemy retreated.
We lost out of our regiment' some fif-
ty men killed and wounded. They
fired upon us very heavily for 15 min-
utes, I suppose. We marched after
them, but not far as their retreat
was in such haste and confusion that
our cavalry could hardly keep up with
them. Such a defeat was never
known. They scattered thousands of
dollars worth of blankets, oil cloths,
hats, coats and shoes. They actually
threw away trunks filled with surgi-
cal instruments. Besides these, there
were silk dress patterns, bonnets and
underskirts found marked to the
wiVds of men in New York as trophies

gotten from the Rebbels, as they

term us. These things were stolvn

by them from private individuals in

Alexandria and Fairfax C. H. How
can a young man (dear. aunt) hely=

volunteering to fight such a mob of

heartless wretches as they? They ac-

tually killea the stock, burned houses

and destroyed furniture of the people

as they advanced.

We whipped them very' decently,

and they went back to the spot from

which it took them six months to

march in the short space of, six

hours. :they were seen to pass the

streets begging the citizens for pri-

vate clothing in order to get out of

danger, thinking we were after them.

They fell in the streets and died of

exhaustion.

I had the audacity to think on Sun-

day, Aunt M., that I was not made

to be struck by a bullet. It is, I am

fully convinced, the Hand of an Al

Wise Being that .prevents the balls

from striking me for they whistled

around like hail. All history of a

battle is mere fiction to the reality.

It is no desirable sight to see bodies

mutilated by the quantities in every

possible manner. An arm in this

place, a head here, a leg in another.

There were many cut up in this man-

ner. Some of the dead actually laid

out of the ground for six days. Hun-

:rads of the finest horses were slau-

ghtered upon the n enemies' side. We

ook 12,000 gene, 71 pieces of can-

non, 1000 men and 600 or more

horses.

I had no idea that I could stand
what I have, but I can now walk over
a dead Yankee with as good grace
as I could a dog. I hope our country
may soon be at peace, but from the
present movements of our regiments,

I fear not. Sume four or five have

passed down in the last two days.
It is thought that we will advance
upon Washington in a short time.

How true this is, I am not able to

say. You can hear more news than

we.

The soldier's life is not a pleasant
one by any means, but when one
knows the duty he owes to his coun-
try, he will make many sacrifices. I
shall ever consider the service that I

TOM TYLER GALLOPS TO NEW
POPULARITY IN 'RIDIN' ON

PAGE SEMI

initial appearance as a western screen
Popular as he has been since his Plltts Theatre90

I
star, Tom Tyler climbs to new peaks '
in "Ridin' On" which opens at the‘,.....   MANASSAS, VIRGINIA
Pitts' Theatre on Saturday, Nov. 27.
In story, action, direction and support, SATURDAY MATINEE 3:30 — Children 10c, Adult 25e
the star has remarkable material and I

EVERY NIGHT at 8:00 — Children 10c, Adults 25ethe audience indicated its approval 1
in no uncertain burst of applause. You Can Come as Late as 8:30 and See the Entire Performases

Geraine Greea: proves to be • SATURDAY NIGHT — 3 SHOWS — 7:10 eau II:13 P.
charming leading lady, as daring as
she is lovely.

Rex Lease, John Elliott, Earl Dwy-
er, Charles Whitaker, Robert McKen-
zie and Roger Williams, share honors
for their respective parts.
The Roarke clan and the O'Neill,

declare war over what appears to be
a crooked play for water rights on
the Roarke side.
The stoiy is extraordinarly virile

to begin tith and the players sue-

have done the most noble act of my ceeded in bringing it to vivid life on

life. the screen.

You must excuse this epistle as I _It is safe to say that "Ridin' On"

am writing very fast, is a picturt that will please every
member of the family.

I will close.
Remember me most affectionately

to Uncle Albert, Cousin Fountain, and
family and all of my relatives and
friends.

Your most affectionate
Friend and Relative,

C. H. THOMPSON
N.B.—Write soon and address your

letter to Manassas, in the care of

CapeWalden, 7th Virginia Regiment.

A Copy.—
I h: ve the original letter, and am

the youngest daughter of C. II.

Thompson. 1
The handwriting is excellent (al- .

most beautiful) and the stationery is
handsome blue linen.

ELLA THOMPSON COONS.

"I he Tuhereu!osis Tragedy
two th•,(13 of all deaths from

tuberculosis
occur before
the age of
4b Nine
tenths of all
death. from
heart dl.
ease occur

ancr 45; nine tenths from cancer
afte, 45. klne.tenths from nephri-
tis otter .qi Toherettlosts Is still
the leatIt g cause of death be

15 and 45. Christmas Seals
are fighting to prevent this tu
berculosis tragedy among our
younger generation.

NOTICE

No hunting allow-d on Portner Estate,

without written permission. PORTNER

REALTY CO., A. H. Roseberry, Mgr.

Z7-2x

WENRICH'S JEWELRY STORE
Established. 1889

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry of all kinds

Silverware — Optical Goods ALSO—Comedy -

Reduction in Victor Records- VICTROLAS 
cret Agent No. 2.

SPORTING GOODS

FINE REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
MANASSAS. V A.

(Balcony for Colored. 10e and 25c)

M.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER U

Tip-top tummy laughs as
two gay spooks teach a ti-
mid soul the whoopee facts

of Life!

ALSO—Terrytoon - Novelty.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 27

"SIX GUNS SPURTING!
. . RANGE JUSTICE! . .

A LOVELY GIRL WAIT-
ING FOR THE WINNER"

TOM

TILER
IN g•

ait/DiNfoil
WITH

GERAI NE GREEAR
• REX LEASE •

• • •
• 0 0

Sava""wwwweell

Virginia
Gas

Distribution
Corporation

WE'RE T
AELKING

T RIGHT
NOW

FRIEND 
HUSBAND

178-X

. . • ..:

MAGIC
CHEF
GAS RANGE
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Musical Se-

MaNDAY and TUESDAY

November 29-30

For the arms of a fighting
man . . . she scorned all
the Princes of France!

1 1
• ir,„

4

1116.411*. •
THE WORLD'S
FAVORITE
musrEra-

Ago'.

ALSO — Our Gang Comedy -

News.

WEDNESDAY, DDCEMBER 1

BARGAIN DAY-2 SHOWS
FOR THE PRICE OF 1!

HE
WRECKED

HIS CAREER
to
meme r as

—thr

— AND —

A heart-thumping bottle Di wits
rod 14X-guni, action and rontoweitl

_
THURSDAY and FRIDAY

December 2-3

100 0. 1. C. SHOATS
Put out on shares or for sale.

J. T. RICHARDS
Lee Highway at Bull Rua,

Manassas, Va., Roots No. S.
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ginally established by Mr. Geor- ;

Zlir Illtrtial ge Round, now has some 3,0001
volumes according to Miss Eu-
genia Osbourn, now in charge 1
of this work.
These books are all carefully

selected and represent every line
of thought and science. It is
really wonderful that so much
h'as been done to provide re-
search matter of such a wide
range.

It is worth while for any one
to go there during the school
hours and observe the care that
has been taken to render the
reading matter available in the
quickest manner possible.

It is the expressed hope of
Miss Osbourn and Principal
Peters that a Larger library be
set up for use a night by those
who passed the high school age
and who desire really good read-
ing matter. Miss Osbourn is
laboring faithfully to improve
and to render more essential to
the public this last piece of work
in which she is so much interest-
ed. Having been one of the

REAPING THE WHIRLWIND: prime factors in the high stan-

For they have sown the wind, dards of the present school sys-

and they shall reap the whirl- tern in this county, Miss Os-

wind: it hath no stalk: if so be bourn deserves public support in

it yield, the strangers shall her present work.

Established in 1569

WILLIAM HARRISON LAMB
and

R. D. WHARTON
Editors and Publishers

Entered at the Post Office at Manas-
sas, Virginia, as second-class mail
matter under Act of Congress of
March 3, 1879.
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swallow it up.—Hosea 8:7.

THANKSGIVING-1937 BRIEF LOCAL NEWS
As a nation, and as individu- Miss Mary Elizabeth Marstellar will

als, we have much to be thank- spend the Holidays in Richmond with
ful for today. Our nation is at Dr. and Mrs. Douglas Vanderhoof.
peace, when much of the world Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Owens spent

is concerned with wars or rum- last week-end at Virginia Beach

ors of wars. Our resources and where Mr. Owens attended the Cham-
opportunities are seemingly ex- her of Commerce Conference held at
panding, despite temporary set- • the Cavalier Hotel. Mr. Owens repre-

backs, and the general outlook sented the Prince William Chamber.
is most encouraging. The Ladies of the Manassas Church

Nationally, balance is return- of the Brethren will hold their Annual
ing. The momentum of the na_ Xmas Sale of Handmade Articles and
tional efforts toward recovery Food on Saturday, Dec. 4, 1937 in M.
carried measures too far in some J. Hottle's Monument Shop, begin-

ning at 10:00 a.m. There will be
aprons, handkerchiefs, towels, pillow
slips, and various kinds of fancy work.
Come and buy some Xmas gifts for
your friends. You will also enjoy the
delicious pies, dressed chickens, cakes,
candies, cookies, rolls, etc.

tected by guarantee of
of the National Govern-
ment.

fhe Peoples National Bank

6f Manassas

directions. The momentum could
not be arrested before certain
barriers were passed which we
rely upon to safeguard the sys-
tem of government which our
forefathers designed.
Our three branches of nation-

al government are beginning to Rev. Kesner is leaving this morn-

function independently. The ling to spend Thanksgiving with his
stubborn resistance which has !mother at Kline, West Virginia.

developed in Congress toward Mr. Woodrow Brown and his wife

measures calculated to destroy are the guests of his sister, Mrs. Orma

self - government among the J. Davis for Thanksgiving week.

States indicates that a suitable! The visitors in the home of Mr. C.

balance of Federal and State C. Leachman last Sunday were Mr.

powers is being maintained. C. Shirley Leachman and Mrs. Loss-

Business is becoming more as- man of Washington, D. C., 
and Mr. improved after a severe spell of tRick-

sertive in its demands for great- Frederick D. Maphis, Jr., of 
George ness.

er freedom from Federal coerc- • Washington University. Mr. and Mrs. Connie Kincheloe and

ion and restriction. National Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Byrd will hp,:ye Mr. Eddie Conner will attend the Un-
iversity of Richmond-William and
Mary game in Richmond on Thanks-
giving Day.
Mr. A. S. Boatwright has been in-

disposed for several days but is now
able to be out again.

Misses Margaret Turner and Ade-
laide White will spend the Thanks-
giving Holidays with friends in Roa-
noke and will attend the V. P. I.--
V. M. I. game on Thanksgiving Day. ;
Dr. Stewart McBryde visited friends ,

in New York City last week-end. !
Mr. and Mrs. 'Lewis J. Strahley of

Philadelphia, Pa., accompanied by ,

their two sons, Lewis J. Strahley, Jr.,

and "Chuck" are spending the;
Thanksgiving holidays with Mr. and

Mrs. Fred R. Hynson.
Supt. R. C. Haydon and Miss Sue j

Ayres are attending the Virginia!

Educational Conference in Richmond

this week. A number of the prin-

cipals and teachers from the various ;

schools will attend this meeting du- !

ring the Holidays.
Miss Lowman spent last week-end

in Warrenton as the guest of Mrs.

Austin.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L Wetherall and

son, Jackie, are visiting relatives in
Greene and Madison Counties this

week.
Mr. Howard Jamison spent the week-

end at his home here.
Mrs. Myrtle Washington, Mrs. Alice

"THAT'S
where my
money

goes!"

rirHE man who has a checking account luaus
1- where his money was spent. Each cancelled
check and check stub tells its story. He has a
complete financial record that can be invaluable
in budgeting future income.

Stop guessing where your money goes. Let
a checking account at this bank keep accurate
records for you., It is surprising how many
sensible economies will suggest themselves,
once you know exactly where your income
is being spent.

We are sure that once you start a checking
account, you will never again want to be with-
out one.

NATIONAL BANK OF MANASSAS
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

determination to keep out of war as their guests on Thanksgiving Day,
is more and more evident, des- '-‘1r. and Mrs. Leigh Mead Hammond
pite movements for boycotts and and children, Bobbie and Margaret of
demands for increased exports Chevy Chase, D. C., Dr. and Mrs. E.
of war materials. M. Finch and Mrs. George E. Mad-

All of these, and many other I dox of Takorna Park, Md.

evidences point to continuation 1 The prayer service for Foreign

of our national trend toward Missions will be observed on the at-

ever increasing happiness and ternoons of Tuesday, Thursday and

contentment of our citizenry, in , Friday of next week. The meetings

all walks of life and for the !will be at the home of Mrs. Emma

blessings which we are enjoy- Harrell at 2:30 p.m.

ing, and for the prospect of their ' Mrs. E. M. Finch of Takoma Park,

continuance and probable in- ,Md., spent the week-end with her sis-

crease, we give our heartfelt ter' Mrs' R. L BYrd'
thanks and devotion to the; Mr. and Mrs. Wissler will spend

Author of all blessings, repair- Thanksgiving in Washington with

ing on Thanksgiving Day to our , their son and daughter-in-law, Dr. and

several shrines of worship to 'Mrs. James B. Wissler.

give expression to the gratitude! Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Wenrich were

which should be in our hearts. Ithe guests on Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
'Ross Jordan in Quantico, Va.

OUR SCHOOL LIBRARY ! Rev. A. Stuart Gibson attended the
1Theological Seminary dinner at the

The exercises at the high school Continental Hotel in Washington on

last Friday morning in connec- Monday night.
tion with national Book Week ' Gen. and Rufus H. Lane of Falls
were quite appropriate and !Church, Va., one of the leading lay-
much enjoyed by the group in men of the Episcopal Diocese of Vir-
attendance. ginia, was a visitor in Manassas on

The library, which was Ori- !Tuesday, in the interest of the Lay-
men's Association which is to hold

its semi-annual meeting in Ballston

on the evening of Wednesday, Dec. 8.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Didlalce have

been visiting in Southern Virginia

for the past few days.
Miss Lucy Gibson will spend the

Thanksgiving holiday at Hollins

College as the guest of Miss Mary

Fauntleroy Cocke.
Mr. George G. Tyler, Clerk of the

Circuit Court, left on Tuesday for

several weeks rest in Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Cocke will spend

Thanksgiving with Mrs. Herbert

Saunders at Upper Shirley.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Kite of Wash-

ington and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kite

of Herndon spent Sunday here with

their mother, Mrs. Lizzie Kite.

Mrs. Harry Saunders, who has been

visiting her mother, Mrs. A. A. Ma-

it provides security for loney, here returned to her home in
Blacksburg on Sunday.

your friends. Misses Winne Hiner, Jane Royal,

Your desposits are pro- and Mary White Cox of Farmville
State Teachers College were guests

of Mrs. Conway Seeley last week-end.

Miss Madeline McCoy attended the

Southern Club Dance in New York

last Friday. She will remain in town

for about three weeks visiting friends.

Mrs. Jack Piercy of Gainesville is

spending a few days in Richmond this

week, visiting her daughter, Anne,

Your checking account
not only furnishes you
with an accurate rec-
ord of expenditures but

who is in training in Stuart Circle !
Hospital.
Miss Mary Currell Pattie and Mrs. i

John Adams will attend the Army-
Navy game in Philadelphia on Sat-
urday.
Mrs. 0. C. Hutchison of Mounds- I

ville, W. Va., and Miss Lucille Hutchi- i
son of Washington will spend the Holi- !
days here as the guests of Mrs. Mar- I
garet Lewis.
Mr. Jerry Taylor of Philadelphia

will be a guest at the home of Mr. 1
and Mrs. C. C. Lynn this week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Bidler Settle of Cul-

peper, 
!

pe—rr, Miss Norma Martin of Xenio,
Ohio, and Miss Avelyn Miller of Balti-
morespent last week-end with Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Miller.
Mrs. Howard Jamison is spending

the Thanksgiving Holidays with her •
brother, Mr. W. H. Lipcomb of Mid-'
dleburg, Va.

Friends of Mrs. Patrick Lynn will !
be glad to learn that she is greatly

Gulick and Mr. R. M. Weir attended
the Commissioners' Yearly Conven-
ttion held in the John Marshall Hotel
Roof Garden, Richmond, Va., on Fri-
day, Nov. 19th.

Miss Bessie Campbell of Washin-
ton has been a guest at the home of
Mrs. Roger Cross for the past few
days.

Mrs. Sedric Saunders, Mrs. Stewart
McBryde, Jr., and Misses Walser Con-
ner and Rose Ratcliffe will be guests
of Mrs. McBryde's mother in Culpeper
tonight and will attend the University
of Richmond-William and Mary game
in Richmond tomorrow.

Miss Nina Dalton of Marshall will
spend Thanksgiving here with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Wade Dalton.
Miss Nancy Marstellar, who is at-

tending St. Margaret's in Tappahan-
noclb County this year, spent the past
week-end at her home here.
Mr. W. H. Andrews of Dayton, Va.,

will be the guest of his daughter, Mrs.
Roy Blakemore, during the Holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Cross and fam-

ily will spend the Holidays with re-
latives at King William, Va.
Mr. Martin Wetherall is spending

this week with Mr. Thomas Kite in
Herndon, Va.
We are glad to hear that Mrs. C.

Wade Dalton, who has been ill for the
past ten days with a serious throat
infection, is somewhat improved.

Miss Jean Moyer, a former teacher
at Bennett School, will visit Mrs. Con-
way Seeley this week-end.

Misses Elizabeth Davies, Mary Jane
Morris and Mr. Charles Lynn will
motor to Harrisonburg this afternoon
for Miss Jane Lynn, who will spend
the Thanksgiving Holidays here with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lynn.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Muddiman

will spend the Holidays in Charlotte,
N. C., with Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Smith.

A Startling Difference
While It has long been known

that tuber
CS culosis Is

more preys
tent among
the poorer
classes, a re
cent study
at employed

men in ten states revealed that
the tuberculosis death rate In the
lowest economic group Is six and
one-halt times higher than that
In the highest economic group.

NOTICE TO ALL PROSPECTIVE
USERS OF "R.E.A." ELECTRICITY . . .

In wiring your house please see that it is done
according to the NATIONAL CODE OF THE FIRE
UNDERWRITERS and insist on the electrician who
does your work complying with those rules. DO
NOT OVERLOOK THIS, PLEASE.

BULL RUN POWER CO.,
"R.E.A." Division.

NOTICE TO ELECTRICIANS
ANTICIPATING WIRING HOUK'S . .

Please meet officer of the BULL RUN POW-
ER CO. at the shop of Mr. C. II. WINK -Saturday,
November 27th at 8:00 o,c1cck, P. M. for informa-
tion as to the manner of work required by the

• 1R.E.A."
BULL R • WER CO.,

"R.E.A." Division.

Conner &Kincheloe
#04.0rjallisat

PHONE 36 CK QualitY

II 1111
CASH BUYERS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE

Low Prices —:— Free Delivery

ECONOMY — SERVICE — LOW7fRICES
"HOME DRESSED MEATS"

Deal With Us And We Will Help You Save
On Groceries Meats, Fish, Oysters and

Green Vegetables
Phone 36 — Free Delivery

Extra Standard — Fresh Shucked

OYSTERS qt. 45c 
"CORN FED PORK"

PORK CHOP - —
PORK SIDE - —
PORK SOULDER -
PORK HAM - - -
SCRAPPLE - —
PORK PUDDING -

23c to 25c
- lb. 20c
- lb. 20c
- lb. 25c
2 lbs. 25c
- lb. 18c

Loin or Round

STEAKS - - —
CHOICE ROAST -
HAMBURG STEAK
FRESH RIB BEEF

- - lb. 25c
- lb. 20c

▪ 2 lbs. 35c
- - lb. 14c

FRUIT & VEGETABLES
Florida

ORANGES -
GRAPEFRUIT

I
St 

aYmans

APPLES
CURLEY KALE
ONIONS - IN

doz. 19c & 25c
- - - 4 for 17c

- - 5 lbs. 14c
▪ - - - lb. 5c

- - - 3 lbs. 14c
COCOA - -
MINCEMEAT
Fancy

PRUNES - -
Kellogg's

CORN FLAKES

2 lbs. box 18c
- 2 lbs. 29c

- - 2 lb. 19c

- 3 boxes 20c

- - lb. 15c
- - lb. 19c

LOOSE SAGE - -
BLACK PEPPER - 

Nation Wide

PEACHES - - - No. 21/2 can 19c 
5 O'CLOCK COFFEE - - lb. 18c 

CiiorEFiiitrrs ▪ - large 10c
Mount Vernon

FLOUR 12 lbs 38c
24 lbs 75c

Say'
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TAG* FITZ

FOR SALE

FOR SALE
Grocery and Meat Market,

doing $3,000 per month cash and
carry business. All electrical
equipment. Ware rooms, 5-room
apartment over store. 1 14 miles
north of Fairfax Court House,
at Oakton, Va. $4,500. Terms:
Long lease to right party at
$50.00 per month.

ELLICOTT'S STORE
Oakton, Va.

Phone Vienna 20-J-12
27-2x

FOR SALE: Lots on Macadam road
just outside the corporation limits,
west of Manassas. Houses will be
constructed according to your plans.
M. J. Hottle, Manassas, Va.
26-5-c

FOR SALE: 100 Purebred English
White Leghorn pullets 75c each. Fred-
erick C. Hall, New Baltimore, Va.
(Postoffice Gainesville)
29-1-x

FOR SALE OR RENT: 8 room house,
garage and garden. Apply J. B.
Monroe, 209, S. Alexandria, Va.
29-4-x

FOR SALE: 1935 Ford V-8 Coach. In
good condition. William H. Fletcher,
Catlett, Va.
29-1-x

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR RENT: Six room House with
Bath, Garage, Water and Lights.
Also, 2 Store Rooms. Apply Mrs.
John Burke, Manassas, Va.
28-4-e

FOR RENT: 5 Rooms, 2 Sleeping
Porches, 2 Screened in Porches, Gar-
den, Garage, Hen Houses, Some Fruit,
Electricity, Outside Plumbing. Avail-

able at once. Reasonable Rent to
Right Party. Apply Beatrice Lima-

trong, Shamrock Cottage, Manassas,

Va. Phone 48-F-31
28-3-x

WANTED TO RENT-2 Rooms Furn-
ished for light housekeeping. Apply

at Journal Office.

PIANO TUNING $3.00. Repairing re-

asonable. References, Mrs. John

Broaddus. Jr., Chas. M. Stielf, Inc.,

H. R. Pennsyle, Warrenton, Va..

Phone 10W., P. 0. Box 529
29-4-x

— EN W A NTED

2100.00 a month paid many men at

first and more later. Local manager

of nationally known company wants

to hire several men for work in this

locality. Deliver orders to farmers,

render service and do other work.

Farm experience very desirable. Cat

necessary. Permanent work. You only

need to give your name and address.

Adrress Box 4035, Moorman Mfg. Co.,

Quincy, Ill.

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED: Middle-

aged white woman to keep house for

adult and school-age child. Write full

particulars. P. 0. Box 14, Bristow,

Va.
29-2

WANTED:

60 barrels of corn. Quote
prices.

J. T. RICHARDS,

Lee Highway at
BuIl Run.

INDUSTRIAL HIGH FOOTBALL

TEAM CLAIMS TWO VICTORIES

Our local boys claimed their first

victory by defeating a powerful Dun-

bar Eleven in Washington on Mon-

day, Nov. 16th.

The boys showed their greatest

form ever on Thursday 18th by smo-

othering a highly confident team of

Rosenwald High from Warrenton, 24-

0, on the formers Girdron.

Tucker, the star fullback for Ma-

nassas, registered the first touch-

down in the first two minutes of the

opening quarter, only to score an-

other late in the second quarter by

a brilliant run of 78 yards

After a series of first downs in the

third quarter from their 36 to the

visitors' 21 yards stripe, Tucker com-

pleted a 16 yards pass to Alexandria

who scampered the remaining dis-

tance and scored standing up

The visitors took to a useless aerial

attack early in the fourth and final

period, v hiih was abuptly halted when

Williams. a Manassas halfback enter-

cepted a pass on his own 20 yard line

and raced 80 yards for the fourth

touchdown, accompanied by beautiful

blocking by his captain, Poles. All

four attempted for the extra point

failed, but the boys marched off the

field satisfied in having avenged a

13-6 loss the preceding week.

t The boys, coach by Nicholas B.
Thomas, a backfield graduate of Va.,
State College, and captained by M. T.
Poles a leader in ultra-curricular ac-

I tivities, have shown remarkable late
season pitiress, Wells, Gaskins and
Henzele§ officiated.

NOKETILLE
On Monday, November 22, Rever-

end Miller of Nokesville made a very

Mr. at Mrs. Bittle will spend the
Thanksgiving holiday in Richmond,
Virginia.

Miss Ilaiasiy v.ell sp..ad the Thanks-
giving holiday at her home in Bassett,
Virginia.
Over the Thanksgiving holiday

Miss Scott will be at her home in
Damascus, Virginia.

Miss Sloop will spend the Thanks-
giving holday at her home in Har-
risonburg, Vifginia.

Miss Pearl Hope Shepherd will
visiting Miss

students. Vada Lee Stultz.
interesting speech to the high school spend the week-end

The members of the Nokesville 9-H
Club met on Saturday, November 6,
at the home of Mrs. It W. Free. The
Club's new officers elected for 1937-
38 were: President, Geneviene Gar-
man; Vice-President, Jean Fitzwater;
Secretary, Fleta Garman; Song Lead-
er, Catherine Bittle; Treasurer, Aud-
ney'Herndon; Reporter, ,Celestine Mc-
Learen.

Another main topic was the making
of Christmas gifts. Miss Webb, the
agent, showed them many useful ar-
ticles they could make many useful
articles they could make to give their
parents on brothers and sisters. Mrs.
Free read the monthly plan for the
year as to what topics would be taken
each month. After other smaller dis-
cussions the. meeting was adjourned.
Miss Ramsey will spend the Thanks-

giving holiday in Richmond, Virginia I

A Three-fold Purpose

rind all set i%e cases of tu-
be rcul °s in
in every
community
and treat
them; 2.
Seek out all

191  persons ex
posed to in

berculut is and build up their re•
instance; 3. Educate people in
the ways of healthful living. That
Is the three-fold purpose of the
Christmas Seal.

GRE .GS
f`p

REWARD
The undeilZligned will pay the sum of fifty dollars

($50) for information leading to the arrest and convic-

tion of the person or persons who broke into my cabin

at Lake Jackson.

*RICHARD H. DENNIS,

1712 Duke Street, Alexandria, Va.

29-x

.o.........................................................................................o..
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Visit Us In Our New Spacious Quarters - Over Anderson & Al-

lison's Store On Main Street

LOVELY UNUSUAL PORTRAITS — REASONABLE PRICES

Twelve to Fifteen Proofs With Every Sitting

Also Photographic Christmas Cards — Very Reason-

able—SEE US FOR RATES

)4arrenton .gAr)/e) Studio
PHONE 786 MAIN STREET, WARRENTON, Va.

PUBLIC AUCTION
Having sold my farm I will offer for sale at Pub-

lic auction

AT LEVEL GREEN
1 mile south of Centreville, Va. on the east side of old

Manassas Road.

Thurs., December 9, 1937
10 A. M. RAIN OR SHINE

ALL LIVE STOCK, CROPS AND FARMING

IMPLEMENTS consisting of:

4 horses
6 cows, coming fresh soon
3 sows
20 shoats and a good boar

approximately 200 bbls. of corn
3,000 bundles of fodder

12 tons alfalfa hay
straw stack
lot of apples and potatoes
good binder
grain drill
mower
manure spreader
('ultivator

2 wagons

disc
drag and spring tooth harrow

55-gal. drum brown paint
4 I,000-capacity chick brooders

mounted Studebaker motor and
grain grinder outfit

ladders

harness

quantity sundry equipment and
tools

good coal and wood kitchen range

small amount of furniture

TERMS OF SALE: Cash under $10.00; over, credit of six months

with interest bearing negotiable note and approved security.

H. RANDOLPH BARBEE
P. 0. Clifton Station,
Fairfax County, Va.

R. S. CRIPPEN, Auctioneer.

This Space Reserved for

A&P Tea Company

ADVENTURE IS COMING
IN THE AMERICAN BOY

Readers who like adventure and the
lure of far places will find plenty to
please them in coming issues of THE
AMERICAN BOY Magazine. They'll
read, for instance, of seamen and sa-
botage and San Francis° water-front
trouble; of daring adventure in the
world of pseudo-science, and of a feud
aboard a plunging, rolling battleship.

They'll read, too, of excitement
aboard a transport plane blaring over
jungled Mexican mountains, and of
stranger planes that are not bound
to earth but swing through the noise-
lessness of space. Readers can follow
a young ex-Mountie as he searches
for clues in the northlands, andTiern-
cy, the pie-eating detective, on the
trail of city criminals.

CHURCH NOTICES
BETHEL EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Manassas, Va.
Rev. A. W. Ballentine, Paster.

Sunday School, 10:00 a.m. Mr. J. H.
Rexrode, Superintendent. Luther
League and Missionary Thank-Ofter-
ing Service at 6:45 P. M.
THE SERVICE, 11:00 A. M. with

Sermon by the Pastor.

MT. ZION EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Nokesville, Va.
Rev. A. W. Ballentine, Paster
Sunday School, 1.30 P. M. Mr. C.

0. Bittle, Superintendent.
THE SERVICE, 2:30 P. U. with

Sermon by the Rev. A. W. Ballentine.
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Let us sell you 's high Protein feed to mix with your
home grain to make an economical dairy ration.

PALLERS FEED AND PRODUCE CO.
Phone 141 -- -- Manassas, 'Va.
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CHURCH NOTICES
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TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev. A. S. Gibson, Pastor

Sunday School-10:00 a.m.
Morning Prayer and Sermon--11

MANASSAS BAPTIST CHURCH

IL M. Graham, Pastor

9:415 a.m. Sunday School, L. Led-
man, Sttpl. "Thy Word have I hid in
mine heart, that I might not sin
against thee", the Psalmist said
Follow his example by studying this
Word with us Sunday.
Ila.m. Morning Worship: "March-

ing Orders."
2:15 p.m. Members of B. T. U.

meet at church to go to District Home
for service.
6:30 p.m. B. T. U. Four Unions.
The Juniors under Sally Proffitt

and Shirley Davis will give the Gener-
al Assembly program. , •

7:30 p.m. Evening Worship: "When
is a Church Christian?" ,
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m., prayer and

praise service.
• ''COME THOU WITH US AND WE

WILL DO THEE GOOD".

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH
0. R. Kesner, Pastor.

MANASSAS—Sunday School at 10:-
00 a.m., Christian Endeavor at 1:00
a.m.
RUCKHALL—Sunday School at 9:45
a.m., Evening Worship at 7:30 p.m.
ADEN—Sunday School at 10:00 a.m.
Next Sunday will be observed as

Home Mission Sunday in all United
Brethren churches. A special offering
will be given for the promotion
this great Ohristian work.
On Thanksgiving Day, prove to

your Heavenly Father for Him, and
gratitude for what He has given to
you.
GO TO CHURCH NEXT SUNDAY!!

Psalms 100:4
•-••••-

BETHEIt CHURCH (QU&NTICO
CHARGE)

Rev. A. H. Shumate
. Dumfries: Services First Sunday
and Third Sunday at 7:30 pan. Mis-
sionary Society Second Tuesday.

Bethel: Services First and Third
Sunday at 1100 a.m. Missionary
Society Second Wednesday.
Forest Hill: Services Second and

Fpurth Sundays at 7:30 p.m. .
Sunday School at all those churches

•from 10 to 11 a.m.
•

DISTRICT SUNDAY
SCHOOL CONVENTION

There will. be a meeting of the Ma-
nassas District Council of Religious
Education on Sunday, Dec. 5, 1937
from two' to four o'clock, p.m., at the
Episcopal Church. The Sunday Schools
included in this district ire as follows:
Cannon Branch Brethren, Sudley

Methodist, Buckhall United Brethren,
Bradley Brethren, and Manassas Epi-
scopal, Luthern United Brethren, Bap-

tist, Presbyterian and Methodist.

rach Sunday School is expected to

appoint delegates. and urge as many

others as possible to attend. Rev.

Minor C. Miller of Bridgewater will

give the main address. The purpose

of this meeting is to work toward a
deeper religious interest of the Ma-

naiisas District that they may work

together in an interdenominationnl

way.

REVIVAL AT UNITED -
BRETHREN CHURCH

,
legit-ming Monday night, Novem-

ber 29th, there will Evangelistic ser-

vices at the United Brethren church,

each evening at 7:45.

•The pastor. Rev. 0. R. Kesner, will

be assisted in these services by Mr.

Jerry Breeden of Washington, D. C.,

who will be in charge of the music

at each service. Brother Breeden is
well known as a Preacher, Evange-

listic Singer, and organiser of Chil-

dren's Choir" which will be a special

feature in the -services. -
On Thursday, Friday and Saturday

nights Conference Superintendent, Dr.

U. P. Hovermale of Martinsburg. W.

Va.. will be the guest speaker.

Pastors and people of the other

churches are invited to co-operate in

these services, with their prayers and

attendance.
-

WOMEN HANDLE MILLIONS
--

What would be your reaction to

handling millions of dollars daily

while you were earning $1,502 a year

er less 7 Women called "counters,"

who work for the Bureau of Engrav-

ing and Printing in Washington, do

just that, and what they thing about

their jobs and what their work con-

victs of is told about in a story ap-

pearing in the feature section of The

Star next Sunday.
Like other Bureau empoyea they

we net bonded, but the system in ef-

fect successfully prevents low-salari-

ad employes from succumbing to
temptation.

v.

Seats finance a year
roved as
tto• wide
program is
eluding free
alleles, X
rays, tuber
culls test
log. nursing

service. edsratiou, rehabilitation,
sad medical and serial research
Over 2.000 state and local tuber
'sinus associations throughout
the eoustry conduct these prce
grams under the leadership et
the Mistime! Tuberculosis Aar>
eistioa

Hints for Homemakers
By Jane Rogers

A PPLE11 meringue makes a Sell-
cious as well ea inexpeadv•

garnish for the type of dessert usu-
ally aerved with whipped cream.
To prepare the meringue beat two
egg whites until stiff; add the
grated pulp of one raw apple, gratIll•
ally, and flavor to taste with lemon
juice and sugar. Top each serving
with a generous portion of apple
meringue. To add a touch of color
press into each garnish of apple
meringue a slice of unpared apple,
letting just the surface of the skit
appear.
To grate apples toe easy way,

pare apples but do not core. This
makes it possible to hold the apple
between the stem and blossom end,
grating each side in turn withost
wasting any of the fruit or cutting
the fingers.

Pared apples will not darken If
dipped into lemon, orange, grape-
fruit or pineapple juice. When the
Savor of salt is not objectionable to
the flavor of the dish in which the
apples are to be used, the peeled
apples may be kept white by Im-
mersing in a solution of salt water,
using about 1 tablespoon salt to 1
quart water. This method is fre-
quently employed when apples are
peeled for puddings, pies, or other
cooked, dishes and the preparation
of the dish—ts not completed imme-
diately.

' A THANKSGIVING LITANY

In several of ,the classes in Week
Day Religious Education, .the children
have been writing _Thanksgiving lit-
anies. The following litany was writ-
ten in the Woodbine School by the
third and fourth grade children.

"0 give thanks unto the Lord for He
is good; for His mercy endureth for-

.

For .Your help, Our Heavenly Father,
-ye are, most,thankful. _
For our churches where we learn
from the Bible about Thee.

We give Thee thanks.

our homes that -make us happy;
For our fathers and mothers, brothers
and sisters and grandparents who
love us; .

For nurses and doctors who help to
keep us well;

We give Thee thanks.

For food to cat, which makes us grow;
For pretty flowers and gardens where

their. grow;
For sunshine, for rain, and the rain-
bow of many colors after the rain;

For birds' that sing and help to keep
insects from harming our gardens;

We give Thee thanks.
•

For trees and the things they give

us, maple syrup, rubber, paper,

lumber, and shade;
For trees that break the wind and

keep floods away;
FOr our helpful wild friends of the

woods;
For fresh air to keep us strong;

We give Thee thanks.

For schools where, ive learn many

things;
For teachers who teach us how to

work;
For pictures, books, and stories which

bring joy to all-,
For toys and a time to play;

We give thanks.
"Father, we thank Thee,
Father, we thank Thee,
Father in heaven we thank Thee.''

What l*hey D.

Christmas

666
checks

COLDS
and

FEVER
Liquid, Tablets Snit day

Salve, Nose Drops Headache, 30 min.

Per "Fek-147-11ime-ww.. ow warms-

QUIET
TALKS ON
RELIGION

By
Dr. James T. Marshall

--
THE CROSS AS A HABIT

Someone has said, "With Jesus the
cross was not an incident, but a habit."
We are apt to think of His cross bear-
ing as being limited to the hours He
spent on Calvary. In fact there was
not a moment in His entire life when
He was not carrying His cross and
fulfilling His mission as "the Lamb
4 God who taketh away the sins of
he world."

This is implied in the statement of
it. Peter that "He carried up our sins
n His own body to the tree." I Peter
1:24, as given in the American Revi-
ion). This render is confirmed by
iVeymouth in his New Testament in i
,Iodern Speech, "The burden of our '
ins He Himself carried in His own
iody to the cross."

!remainder of his days in case an
iluxury. Livingstone could not be un-
true to his habit I cross bearing, mil
he remained in Africa and died among
the people to whom he consecrated
his all.

Christianity needs no argument be-
yond one such life, a life fashioned
after Him of whom it is written, "1 ne
Son of man came not to be ministered
unto, but to minister and to give His
life a ransom for many."

BAPTISTS PLANS PLANS MEETINGS

The Potomac Baptist Ministers
Conference plans to hold tap all-day,
regional conferences for the discussion
of the Baptist Co-operative Program
and the Every-member Canvass. Rev.
R. M. Graham, of Manassas, is chair-
man of the committee arrangements
for these meetings.

On December 2nd, the first con-
ference will be held *ith the Cal-
verton Baptist Church, Calverton, Va.,
Rev. Emmett Snellings, Pastor. The
second meeting will be held with the
Columbia Baptist Church, Fails
Church, Va., Rev. U. S. Knox, Pastor,
on Friday, Dec. 3rd. 'Me conferences
will begin at 10 a.m. and close at 3
p.m. The speakers and leaders will

This view does not in any sense di-
be the Associate Executive Secretary
of the Virginia Baptist Board of Mis-
sions and Education, Mr. J. R. Bryant,
and a Richmond layman, Mr. Jesse

lis final act of devotion is all the Johnson. It is a real privilege for the
nore impressive because it was not churches of Northern Virginia to have
a solitary and unusual event in His an opportunity of hearing these men,
career, but the natural inevitable ex- I a large attendance is expected, both
pression of His constant spirit of self- of ministers and laymen.
sacrfice. The Son of God who loved
us enough to give Himself for us
could not do less than surrender His
own life in our behalf.

"This was compassion like a God

That when the•Savior knew j.
The price of pardon waii His blood,

His pity neer withdrew."
The miracles of Jesus are eviden.• -

of the love valich dwelt in His heart.
He relieved the sufferings of men be'-
cause He could not resist their appeal,
so He fed the hungry by the Sea, gave
blind Bartimcus his sight, and restor-
ed Lazarus to his sorrowing family.
The foundation of- christian charc-

ter is the spirit of sacrifice for others,
the spirit which makes acts of kind-
ness habitual rather than incidental
in our conduct. We are told to deny
ourselves and take up our cross daily
if we would follow Jesus.

Occasionally a man who is habitual-
ly evil and selfish will be surprised by
his better self and perform some kind
act.
A miser may forget himself and

make a gift to a hospital, or a hard-
ened criminal may be kind to his own
child or do some good turn to a neigh-

bor. This incidental and impulsive
goodness and not to be credited to
their general character.
In contrast with such persons we

may place such a man as 1)avid Liv-

ingstone whose whole life was a liv-

ing sacrifice for the good of the neg-

lected and suffering people of the

Dark Continent. Such men always

act true to form when a crisis arises.

He did just what we would have ex-

pected of him when Queen Victoria

besought him to return to Englatid to

be knighted and allowed to spend the

.inish the glory of our Lord's su-
reme sacrifice on Calvary. On the
ontrary magnifies and enriches it.

"I'm Tired Of
the Same Food
EVERY Days"

"I'm sick of eating the same old
food day in and day out. Oh, it's
good food alright, but wouldn't you
tire of eating the same thing all the
time? Then, why force me to do it?
'Why not give me those new
Pratts Kibbies. They can be fed
straight, . . . or, . . . with ANYurnr41 FOOD. Every, day, you
can givA‘ine a di:fa:err =Ica!
Pratts KilaMes will always make
wrain I gct all the ',alanced nour-
ament, vitamins and enzymes I
need.
"Please get me Pratts Kibbiese
It's ...
ONE FOOD . . .
with a thousand Menus,'

ra),Kibbies
SOLD BY

Prince William Farmers Service
Manassas. Va,

or your local grocery

NOTICE

Anyone, except the owners, caught on An-

na burg property without written permission i.:3;11

be punished by the law. A. H. Rosc berry, Mgr.

27-2x

FURNITURE MOVING
Local and Long Distance

CARGO INSURANCE
PADDED VANS

REASONABLE RATES
For Estimates or Service

WRITE OR CALL OBY'S TRANSFER AT
PENCE MOTOR CO.

— Agent for —
NATIONAL DELIVERY ASSOCIATION, INC.

211-2,-1

Watch Repairing
High Quality Workmanship, together with Modzst

Charges.

In my new location, I am better equipped than ewer
to give you the full benefit of my long and success-
full experience in watch and clock repairing.

I carry a good line of watches for both men and
women, priced from $1.25 to $35. Elgin, Waltham
and Illinois watches from $8 to $15. Clocks $1.25 up

CHAS. H. ADAMS
Virginia

I
. oun0

't
47,.1.,.•

I .r.4 cars I
L 

L

Prices Quo.ed effe....ve in Manassas, Va. and Vicinity Until
Close of Busincss, Saturday, November 27, 1937.

STORES OPEN UNTIL LATE WEDNESDAY,
NOV. 24. CLOSI.D ALL DAY THANKSGIVING.

Chuck Roast . • . . lb. 19c
Stcw Beef   lb. 15c
Loin of Pork
Pork Chops
Spare Ribs .
Fresh Hams .
Fresh Shoulders
Fle mburger .
aoulder UM%
Shortening .

. . lb. 23c
lb. 23c & 29c
• • lb. 25c

lb. 25c
lb. 19c

• . lb. 19c
• lb. 20c

lb. 12c

PURE LARD 2,25C
Stokely's ,;rri:eyn Limas •• 2 "co. 229c
Stokely's Tomato Juice 323,:n; 25e
Stokely's Pumpkin - 2 No. 1c
Swansdown Cake Flour Pkg 25c
Bulk Citron  lb 290 Glace Cherrlis   TO 45e
Orange Peel  lb 290 Morton's Salt   pkg. ie
Lemon Peel   m 29. Black Pepper__ % lb tin 12e
Glace Pineapple   TO 35. All 5. Candy__ 5e Of 3 for IOC

MINCE MEATtA:72: 23
R 13 R Plum Pudding " oz. can 23c
Clicquot Club

•

Quart 10CGinger Ale

Apple Cider - gal 201 gdi 35c
Baker's Chocolate - -ke 13c

Soda or ow

Cignettes  7 Pkgs 25c CN.:411 C'' r''

51Milie Tapioca pkg. 12a is
Michigan Pea Beans _ 2 Ths 9c Jell-0
Bulk Rice   Tb 4c Royal Ilcis•;c

Full

COCO BAKER'S 1-lb.
can

eo nts.

Calumet Baking Powder °I. ca" 9c
Sanico Vanilla - - 2 oz. bet. 17c

Gold Medal or 1tLshury neur 12 ,411c
Harvest illasrfm rItaar 12 lb sack PC
Bulk Prunes 7")  Sc $4nsv, aot Prunes__ Pkg 10e
Evaporated Peaches   lb I lo Fop C•711 tin 14o

hem Male hai.aa, _

COFFEE SANIC° Ibl5C

/ay Cznie - - - 18c
svanieu itoil Butter - - L 41c
Land O'Lakes Milk - °7c
Columbia Salt - - 3 Pkgs- loc
Heinz Soups  2 cans 25e Post Tingles  pks. ye
Lang's Pickles _ __ 'IL la,' lie Pest Husicks____ 2 Pkg'• 25e
Dc..-:.a;:lo Sardines__ 3 tip° Be1 Puffed Rice  ski. ihe
Da.:s Codfish__ 10 °a cam Be Puffed Wheat  881' 58

PINEAPPLE Lt:ds N o 2 4174
Silver Skillet c,dc'rned Hash 2 lb 25c
Stringless Beans • - " can 7c
Bate Ridge Peas - - 2 ' 215c
Standard Tomatoes - " az can 7c
Spry or Crisco __ 3 lb aan 530 Phillips Spaghetti__ _ can Is
Margarine  2 mo• 250 Gibb's Spinach__ big can 10e
Shortening  lb 12. Sanico Jelly__ 8 al• glass be
Mo:i's Marmalade _ Oa" 10. Lake Shore Honey__ 1 lb 190

Large
Diamond lb. 25cWALNUTS Budded

N. B. C. Triscuit Wafers " Pkg 12c
Tomato Juice " ̀1̀  eanbe

Treasweet Orange Juice 11"cm 10c
Land (Maims Cheese - 29c
• K Seep  3 bani lee Camay Seep  take he

Stcr Seep 4 oaks' Ile Palmolive Soap  oaks se
RInsi sr eldpse.... Pkg. 21e Woodbery's Soap__ 3 la"' 25.

STOKELY'Screr 17-4 0°
Halves O'Gold Peaches 3 'es- 50c
Halves O'Gold Pears
Phillips Pork Beans 1 — 5e

CABBAGE - 21b1C
Crisp Celery -
Cocoanuts -
Rutabagas -
Bunch Turnips
Chestnuts - - -
Red Sweets '

•

111 •

•

• •

• 219c
215c
• b. ite

• Wash 54:

• k 10e
• eL 15c

 z
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Roslyn's Old Mill Wheel Still Grinds After 236 Years

Priceless American Relic
Stands with Few Change*

Save for New Roof

By MARION CUNNINGHAM

IT'S water over 
the dam, all right,

out in Roslyn, Long Island, and
has been since 1701.

; Ceaselessly for more than two
solitudes the old mill wheel has
been revolving, marking with every
turn the slow passage from pioneer
simplicity to a modern America.
Long before George Washington

mw the light of a Virginia dawn,
all-masted schooners were tying up
at the landing in the little inlet of
Rempstead Harbor to unload their
burdens of Connecticut corn. With

the nineteenth century steamers

aosed into the dock to feed grain to
the hopper. By 1916 even the mill

wheel that still turns conceded to
progress by giving its power to gen.

erste electricity.
It was in 1701 that Doane Robin-

son built the old grist mill, and until

MI it operated continuously for

business. Is that year Ma bust pni.
vats owner, Isaac Ilipta, gave it to
the town 0 Rom Rya to be restored
and eherished as a "mamma ad ka-
&atrial Arts."

America's throe great ware are
represented by a frayed British red
Goat, a drum carried by a little Eng-
lish boy whom the soldiers of the
Civil War called "Johnny Bull," and
the gas masks and bayonets of the
World War. There are symbols of

gases too, of life continuing in spite
If war—a yellowing marriage cer-
tificate, a baby's christening dress,

a colonial wheat cradle, even a hand-
made tooth extractor among count
lass other objects.

Buck mementoes el early Ameri-
can history, it was decided years
ago, were too valuable to be risked
under a roof which might be prey
to sparks from a' chimney or a
nearby burning building.
When in 1914 the mill became pub-

lic property. Harold Godwin, a
grandson of William Cullen Bryant,
was appointed trustee in charge of
the restoration and donated an old
Dutch door from his grandfather's
study for the entrance. It was he too

who asked Miss Alice Titus to come
there and eery, tea for the visitors.

It was about that time that a
modern roof was constructed to
protect the fine old building. In
color, the mineral-surfaced asphalt
shingle. were planned to harmonise,
admirably with the mellow sur-
roundings, while sheltering against
possibility of roof Bees the priceless
objects of Americana beneath. It is
a concession to modernity which,
while adding beauty and safety, sac-
rifices nothing in atmosphere.

OCCOQUAN
AND VICINITY
--

Miss Mary Page Barnes was a

guest in Occoquan during the week-
ead. Miss Barnes,. formerly a mem-

ber of tile Occoquan High School Fac-

ulty, is now teaching in Leesburg,
Va. We are glad that Miss Barnes is

art forgetting us.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Saunders of

Arlington, Va., attended the dance at
Oecoquan High School on Friday, No-

vember 19. Mrs. Saunders was form-

erly a member of the Occoquan High

fkhool Faculty. We are glad that

Mrs. Saunders is not forgetting our

town.

Rev. and Mrs. F. M. Morrison and

family of Occoquan were guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Cross of Occo-

quan on SundayrNovenober 21.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Manson of Al-

exandria were Sunday dinner guests

of Mrs. Manson's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Leary of Occoquan.
Mr. Harold Wilcher of Occoquan

spent a few days last week on a hunt-
ing trip with his father, Rev. Wil-

eher, near Harrisonburg, Va. The

game saw them first.
Messrs. Edgar Shanklin and Hu-

bert Mooney of Occoquan who spent

several days in the mountains near

Harrisonburg state that game is

plentiful in that section of the state,

but too swift. Do not be discour-

aged; 'after a few hunting trips in

that !section the game will get to

know you and you may be able • to

cat" some.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wilcher of

Occoquan entertained on Friday, No-

vember 19, at their home, their guests

being a ftw of their Occoquan friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Barnes of

Occoquan and Washington were hosts

to a dinner at their home in Wash-

iington, D. C., on Friday, November

19, their guests being: Mr. and Mrs.

B. W. Brunt, Mr. and Mrs. Talbott

Hamlett, Capt. and Mrs. Thos. 11P,

Joyce, Mrs. F. W. tiornbaker, and
Mrs. C. Lee Starkweather, all of De-

coction, Mr. abd Mrs. Joseph V. Mc-

Clnsl..y of Belle Haw in and Mr. and

Mrs. Wilbur Barnes and Mr. and Mrs.

Lawrence Barnes, all of Washington,

11013. Several games were played af-

ter dinner which were enjoyed by all.
All Lad a very pleasant evening.

Be .ure to keep Friday evening,
I keei! ber 3 op..n so you will be sure

. to attend the TULKEY supper at
Occoquan High School.

The tectoi's Aid Society of Po-

nick Church met at the Rectory on
WednesJay, N•vembcr 17. There was
an unusua ly large attendance. After
excellent refreshments being served,
the busiress of the organization was

attendtd to, at which many impor-

tant matters were discussed. All had

a very pleasant as well as inetruc-

ive aiernocti.

'NAUGHTY MARIETTA" FILLED

WITH SPECTACLE AND COLOR
--

Drama, roinane, thrills, aryl the

gorgeous music of Victor Herbert's

.treao-st oporetta are blended in

Naughty Marietta," Metro-Goldwyn-

layer a &spectacular romance of Creole

eys in New Orleans, which brings

o the screen Jeanette MacDonald,

tztamoreus heroine of "The Merry

Widow," and Nelson Eddy, eminent

American operatic baritone.

Dit_cted by W. S. Van Dyke, of

'Thin Man" fame, it tells a graphic

sto-y of the settlement of New Or-

leans by the French in the days of

Louis XV and of the love of a dis-

guised French princess, seeking escape

from a marriage of state, and an

English officer.

DUMFRIES

CATLETT
1 Mrs. Angeline Linthicum, age 65
years, passed away Friday in Guilin-
ger hospital. She leaves to mourn
her loss 8 children, Nellie, Vest, Joe,
Walter, Adelbert, Norman, Lester and
011ie, also 2 sisters and 4 brothers
Mrs. Lyle Smith, Mrs. Guy Heflin,
Messrs, Branston Russell, Donald and

. Joe Sherman,

I Funeral services were held in Cat-
lett Presbyterian church by Rev. Gen.

1 W. Crabtree on Monday, and burial
'took place in Catlett cemetery.

We wish to" express our deepesf
sympathy to all those who mourn.

I The Ladies Auxiliary of the Pres-
byterian _churn)) will net with Mrs.
Violet Ridgely on Tuesday.

1 ' Mrs: Geo. W. Crabtree and daugh-
• t. r, Los, spent Monday evening with
Mrs. J. J. Murphy of Manassas.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pasgeno moved
to Washington the past week. We are
sorry to lose our ntighbors, and hope
they will soon, move back with us.

1 Mrs. Will Ficklin is quite sick in
Washington, D. C. We hope she will
scion be able to return home.

Miss Carol Philipps. and friend of
Washington, D. C., spent the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. B.

1 Yeatman.

Mrs. W. J. Ashby and granddaugh-
ter, Miss Lois Crabtree were dinner-

' guest of Dr. and Mrs. E. M. Calvin
Sunday.

j The many friends of Mrs. Jimmie
j Ryans will be glad to know that she
is home from the hospital.'
Mrs. Mary Sauls spent the week-

end here with her Mother, Mrs. Rosa
Calvin.

I Mrs. Frank Dodd continues very ill
at the Warrenton hospital.

I Miss Gladys Silcott leaves to spend
the Thanksgiving holidays in N. Y.

Miss Katherine Davis had as her
guest last week-end, her mother of
Sharpes, Va. on Wednesday Miss
Davis accompanied her mother home
for the holidays.

Miss Elizabeth Brawner had as her

guests last Sunday Misses Dorothy

and Thelma Davis and Miss Doris
Cato.lean 

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Burdette and ,

daughter, Geraldine, of Alexandria,1

will be Thanksgiving guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Grover King.

Mrs. Willis Sisson who has been

quite ill is somewhat improved at

this writing.

Mrs. John Risen is recovering from

an illness also.
' All of the teachers will spend the

holidays at their respective homes.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shue and daug-

ter spent the week-end of the 14th in

Maryland and Pennsylvania.

Mr. James Keys of Philadelphia.

Pa" 
was a week-end guest of rela-

tives.
Mrs. Ethel Davis has returned from

Rocky Mount, N. C.
Mr. Roland Seckenger was a dinner

guest of Miss Virginia Garrison Sun-

day.

Join The Red Cross!

Bronchial Coughs
Need Creomulsim

Just a common cough, a chest cold,
or a bronchial irritation of today may
lead to serious trouble tomorrow. They
may be relieved now with Creomulsion,
an emulsified Creosote that is pleasant
to take. Creomulsion is a medicinal
combination designed to aid nature in
soothing and healing infected mucous
membranes by allaying irritation and In-
flammation and by aiding in loosening
and expelling the germ-laden pill( :LI.
The Medical Profession.has for meny

years reroenized the benefa-al elicet of
Ileechwood Creosote in the treiiiir 01
of coughs, chest colds, and bronchial
irritations. A special process was worl:ed
out by a chemist, for blending Creosote
with other ingredients and now in
Creomulaion you get a real dose of

genuine Beechwood Creosote which is
palatable and can even he t-kon fre-
quently and continuornly ty bud.
adults and children.
Creomulsion is one rrc•-••

goes to the very seat :if
help loosen anti 1 .,•
phlegm. When cougl.s, & J
bronchialtroubles—cioct, r n
—hang on, gt n hot t 1. f
from your drur,.-,1 I • !,
ord if you arc r:
lief obtained, LI,
I.) refund every cent. o
Creoniulsion is one word—i
it has no hyphen in it. Ask tka.
ly, see .1•411. he &at 4 •
Creomtninou, and you'L get the i
prod.-.t ad the seller thatycAlWant.A.:

110.1M.M.•141.111.11.,•••••••11104P1M01.00

A Guide to
°'WILD FLOWERS

of the
A LLEGHANIES

By
Joseph' E. Harned

Oakland, Md.
Second Edition

722 pages, 16 color plates, 44I
other illustrations

Published by the Author
$3.75
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Glorifying The American Dairy Maid!

rIOUNT ALEXIS DE SAKNQFF:

X-) SKY, whose designing genius
has heretofore been directed to-
ward glorifying the American auto-
mobile, business office, and indus-
trial life in general, now turns his
artist's hand to exalting the Ameri-
can dairy maid.
Under his skilled fingers, the de-

eIgn for a coronation Dairy Maid
gown, symbolizing the dairy maid
costume of all ages and people, has
been created &Turning back to the
historic and picturesque Iii dairy
maid costumes for his Inspiration,
this modern industrial designer has
achieved a creation fit for the Queen
of Dalryland. And it's for Wiscon-

sin's dairy queen, Alice Baker, who
will don her dairy coronation gown
to preside over festivities of Na-
tional Cheese Week, November
to 14.

Instead of the homespun woolen.
Mien and velvet which make up the
traditional dairy maid costume, the
glorified dairy coronation gown will
be fashioned of cheese-yellow tulle,
embellished with sequins in the de.
sign of the American cartwheel
cheese. A girdle of brightest gold
sequins will replace the conven-
tional velvet bodice. Gold slippers
will take the place of wooden shoes.
The glorified dairy maid crown will
be a cap of tulle with a rolling brim
encrusted with sequins. •

IIIMMaragitr-7-

,1111W,

WANTED T6 BUY:
Ear corn, white or yellow. 'Jill
pay $3.00 a barrel.

L. AKAR, Manassas, Va.
R.F.D. No. 3 (Near Cent rev iile)

PHONE FAIRFAX 58-W-2.
29-c

ADVERTISE IN THIS NEWSPAPER
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TRAINS ARE GOOD CITIZENS

i dsk fola
itart

114-1

• As a taxpayer, Chesapeake and Ohio considers

itself a "stockholder" in your community. It fol-

lows, naturally, this railroad is ever civic-minded

—as are its employees. The Railroad With a Heart

and members of its family also have a genuine interest in

pride in being good citizens ... ask your mayor.

This attitude toward civic responsibilities on the part of Chesapeake and

Ohio is the same at all points along its line. For this railroad realizes that its

future growth is linked with the ccmt-ntinities it r7r.'es.

Here, as everywhere, it is "the road that service built."

local affairs—and take

THE GEORGE WASHINGTON • THE SPORTSMAN • THE F. F. V.

America's Most Distinguished Fleet of Trains

CH SAPEAKEamALINES
'Zr nailroa 19i4rA a Wearr"
 _Asmemsiumumsse.

•
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MANASSAS GIANT FOOD ()ENTER
°RAY
CRANBERRY SAUCE
HEINZ

SOUPS
ATMORE

PLUM PUDDING
PHILLIPS DELICIOUS

TOMATO JUICE

EXCEPT 4
VARITIES

PURE LARD 
BAKER'S COCOA

2

9 17 oz. 91c
Li CANS Lad

CANS 25c
LB. 25cCAN

BIG 200Z. 5c
CAN

2 LBS. 25c

MOTHER'S COCOA
IN SHELLS

MIXED NUTS
RED DIAMOND

ENGLISH WALNUTS
MARGARINE
SWANS DOWN  

CAKE  FLOUR  
GIBBS BEANS
entflsflflflfl flflflflflflnfl

1 LB. 12cCAN

2 LB. 17c
CAN I

LBS. 45c

LB 25c
2 LBS. 25c

PKG. 25c
A 1 LB. Inc
ill CANS I Y

JUICY
ORANGES - 

THIN SKIN

- - DZ. 19c

FLORIDA GRAPEFRUIT -

FRESH CRANBERRIES -

SWEET POTATOES - -

CALIF. CELERY - -

- . . - 6 for 25c

- - - - - lb. 15c
- - - - - 4 lbs. 10c
. - 2 for 19c

ICEBERG LETTUCE -

CAULIFLOWER - - -
- 2 med. size 15c
head, 15c to 19c

ONIONS yellow or white -

POTATOES - -
- - - - - 3 lbs. 14c

- - - 10 lbs. 17c

GIANT

CORNMEAL

10 Bs 24c
If you have never tried this meal. Try

10 pounds. It is guaranteed to satisfy or
your money back.

STANDARD PACK
PEAS

TOMATOES

STRING BEANS

NO. 2 7
CAN

Mrs. Snyder's
SALAD DRESSING

AND MAYONNAISE
QUART SALAD DRESSING - - - 29c
PINT SALAD DRESSING - - - 19c
HALF PINT SALAD DRESSING - 10c
PINT MAYONOISE - - - - 25c
HALF PINT MAYONAISE - - - 15c

Do not compare this with cheaper
brands of Salad Dressings and Mayonaise.

r.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

All 

k.11 USAGE lb 25Fresh
HAMS lb 25Tendc

STEAKS lb 25cChuck
lb 18 to 23

Fresh Ground

HAMBURG 2 lbs 35
1•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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